Abstract-Suspended solids and oil products are the most common pollutants in the storm water runoff. As suspended solids can be easily retained from storm water runoff by simple sedimentation, the oil products removal is needed of a secondary treatment: filtration through sorbent media. Although storm water filtration through a sorbent filter has high efficiency, it is usually impossible to ensure the right speed of storm water runoff coming to the treatment facilities (it is usually too high to ensure an efficient sorption). For this reason the research and analysis of three different synthetic sorbents ("Fibroil", "Duck", "Reo-dry") were performed in the laboratory under extreme conditions (filtration speed 30 m/h). The results of the experiment showed all three sorbents have similar treatment efficiency, but "Fibroil" is suitable for filtration under 30 m/h speed 6 times longer than "Duck" and 13 times longer than "Reo-dry".
I. INTRODUCTION
HE level of collected surface waste water increases with the expansion of cities, urban area growth, and increasing automobile traffic. Ministry of Environment provides data that every year more surface water is discharged to surface water bodies, and only about 10% of surface runoff are cleaned up to standards. Thus, the recent storm water management problem becomes more relevant. It is important to provide the most efficient and cost-effective wastewater treatment processes [1] - [5] .
The suspended materials (phosphorus, nitrogen compounds, heavy metals, etc. can adsorb on their surface) and oil products can be considered to be the largest surface wastewater pollutants [6] - [8] . Surface runoff is treated effectively enough using traditional surface water treatment methods, such as: sedimentation ponds, wastewater treatment plants (phytoremediation) or infiltrative system. However, the main shortage of such devices is that they do not remove colloidal particles and dissolved pollutants; waste water passed through a pond or swamp needs a complementarysub-surface water treatment [5] .
Filtering through the effective sorption material layer is almost the most effective oil products disposal from surface runoff. Sorption materials can be widely used for surface runoff sewage. They can be implemented into various types of cleaning equipment. Sorbents can be applied in the reconstruction of the existing facilities, and installing the new systems [9] .
A very high efficiency of wastewater treatment can be achieved by filtering the surface runoff through the sorption material filter, but it is necessary to ensure adequate filtration rate and continuance length in filter filling.
Mostly the manufacturers of practically used synthetic sorbents specify the characteristics of sorbents, testing them under static conditions. And in practice, there is a problem of operating measuring devices how to ensure filtering conditions for the appropriate efficient sorption, as high water flow rates come to waste water treatment plants and it is difficult to predict them as they vary during each rain. Pollutants are not always removed when waste water flow through the sorption filter filling at high rate. In addition, there is no clear definition about the time of different filters exploition,, so waste water cannot be completely cleaned also because of clogged filter.
Therefore, in order to effectively maintain the sorbents for surface water treatment, it is important to pay attention for the investigation of sorption filter fillings and necessary filtration conditions. The aim of the described in the article work is to identify the effectiveness of different sorbents sold in Lithuania, in removing oil products from water and to compare them. The results of tested synthetic sorbents at the filtration rate of 30 m/h are given there.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
The experimental study was carried out in order to determine the oil products" (OP) removal efficiency by waste water filtration at high speed. The filtering device model was equipped at the laboratory and different synthetic sorbents were used as filter filling.
III. DESCRIPTION OF THE SORBENTS
The sorbents "Fibroil", "Duck", and "Reo-dry" have been used in the experimental studies. They all were purchased in Lithuania.
"Fibroil" is the fiber adsorptive material, made from polypropylene and polyethylene fibers with a calcareous stone additives. It can be regenerated by mechanical drilling or by washing with gasoline or chlorinated hydrocarbon extract and disposed by incineration. The given in literature sorption capacity is 8-14 g OP/g. This material is protected from ultraviolet rays, unwettable and water absorbent; it is suitable for outdoor use (according to characteristics of manufacturers), because it prevents the unwanted substances entering the environment, and collects them if spilt down. "Duck" is an easy and free-flowing mineral sorbent, made from natural volcanic mineral. Grain size varies from 0.125 mm to 2.00 mm.
Sorbent is hydrophobic and selective and absorbs only the oil spilt on water, but not the water. 1 kg of sorbent absorbs about 3.98 liters of oil (according to the characteristics, given by the manufacturer). It is used for collection of the lighter than water liquid product from the water surface, especially in hardly assessable places. It also serves for collecting oil film before the barrier.
"Reo-dry" is nonabrasive, hydrophobic sorbent made from recycled cellulose. Sorbent can be utilized by burning, as the impregnated oil products improve the combustion process. 1 kg of sorbent absorbs about 3.2 L of oil products. In most cases, this sorbent is used to collect leakage in hardly reachable places and from uneven surfaces. Sorbent absorbs oil products, but does not absorb water; as well it does not sink on water surface (the guidelines of manufacturers). Fig. 1 Filtration device: 1) waste water container of 100 litres; 2) 50 litre tank; 3) tank filled with diesel; 4) pipe, where waste water with inserted OP is supplied to the filter; 5) percolator; 6) filtration cylinder; 7) fibroil filling; 8) filling, supporting thick layer; 9) flexible hose for filtrate samples; 10) piezometer, 11) overflow pipe; 12) pump, 13) diesel dispensing pump. Laboratory research of previously described sorbents were carried out in the laboratory of Water Management Department at Vilnius Gediminas Technical University. The principle scheme of the research bench is given in Fig. 1 .
IV. FILTRATION DEVICE
Waste water was poured into the container (1), and with the help of pump (12) it was delivered to the tank (2) with a constant volume of liquid, ensuring a steady flow rate in the pipe (4) with a slope (3°). The rate was adjusted by more or less opening the valve and measuring the filtrate flow every ten minutes. OP (diesel) from the infusion device (3) was inserted into the flowing liquid with the rate forming initial C 0 concentration at the end of the pipe (the samples were taken there). The following wastewater or tap water with the initial OP concentration by the help of percolator by continuous load was provided to the filtration cylinder (6) cross-sectional area (0.005 m 2 ). 20 cm high sorbent layer was used for filtering. 30 m/h filtration rate was selected for the research. Filtrate (9) samples and wastewater samples (before filtering cylinder) were collected every ten minutes into jars of 0.5 L; OP concentration was measured there. Pressure absorption in filtering cylinder was measured by piezometer (10) .
Each individual filtering experiment was carried out with new sorbent filler; filtration experiments were repeated three times for the reliability of the results. Parameter measurements were repeated 3-4 times. The accuracy of measuring errors composed the sampling and instrumentation errors.
During the test, oil products" (OP) concentration in untreated sewage was equal to 50 mg/L (it is usually recorded OP concentration in effluents, collected from roads, highways, gas stations, garages or parking lots) [10] , [11] . The proper oil products" concentration was reached by dripping oil products to the flowing waste water by appropriate rate into waste water with OP supply pipe (4). CClass diesel (CAS No. 68334-30-5) was dripped into them upstream of the filter by peristaltic pump (13) in order to ensure such oil concentration in the investigated waste water. Special partitions in 1.6 m long supply pipe were appointed in order to ensure mixing of diesel fuel and water.
The valves were installed for flow rate regulation from the tank waste water pipe and waste water storage capacity pipe.
The percolator was installed at the end of supply pipe in order to disperse the wastewater evenly over the whole surface of the filter filling. The supportive thick layer was installed at the bottom of the filtration cylinder in order to prevent sorbent access to the filtrate.
The decrease of filtrate flow rate and piezometer (10) readings (i.e., pressure loss increased when filling was clogging) allowed deciding about filter filling clogging.
V. EXPERIMENT
Model tests were carried out before the test with sorbents, i.e., the stand was tested with tap water disposing into it the oil products in order to achieve OP concentration provided in the test (provided OP concentration is 50 mg /Ll).
The filtration tests were carried out with artificial wastewater (i.e., tap water, and oil) after reaching the required oil dosing mode with peristaltic pump.
The artificial wastewater was filtered through all three of the above described filter fillings (i.e., "Fibroil", "Duck", and "Reo-dry"). The selected height of filter filling in the cylinder was 20 cm.
Sorbent "Fibroil" amount was calculated according to the specified manufacturer's recommended sorbent application density. The "Fibroil" filling weight (used in the experiment) was 60 g.
Soon after filtering through filling "Duck" it was found that very small impurities clogg filter and it is impossible to carry out the research according to the provided filtration rate. For this reason, prior to the test, the sorbent "Duck" was sieved through 600 μm coarse percolator, washed and dried in an oven in order to ensure that small sorbent impurities will less affect filter clogging.
The amount of powder fillings "Duck" and "Reo-dry" in experiment was determined according to the volume of sorbent. The weight of sorbent "Duck" was 113 g, and the sorbent "Reo-dry" weighted 230 g.
Artificial waste water was filtered selecting high filtration rate of 30 m/h, setting it by the volumetric method.
During the experiment, the waste water samples were taken before and after the filter. Oil products" concentration was determined in each taken sample. Each test was continued until the filter started clogging, i.e., increased pressure losses and it was no longer possible to maintain the selected 30 m/h filtration rate.
Oil products were determined by chromatographic method in accordance ISO 9377-2:2000 at Environmental Treatment Laboratory of PLC "Grinda" which is certified by the Lithuanian Environmental Protection Agency.
Oil products" removal efficiency and absorbed oil products amount per 1 g of sorbent have been calculated for sorbent comparison according obtained filtering data.
OP amount (mg) in waste water before the filter was calculated according to the formula:
where: P i is oil products concentration before the filter at each time interval, mg/L; Q i is water flow at each time interval, L/min; Δt i is the interval time of sampling, min.
Sorbed oil (mg) is calculated as follows:
where F i is oil products" concentration in the filtrate at each time interval, mg/ L.
The amount of sorbed oil (g) for 1 gram of sorbent was calculated as:
where: m sorb is filter filler sorbent mass, g.
OP removal from runoff efficiency:
VI. RESULTS After the experimental research, the obtained results were processed statistically, ignoring the unreliable values that were beyond 95% of confidence interval limits. Table 1 shows the comparison results of sorbents effectiveness to remove oil products from waste water: OP removal efficiency, the total amount of absorbed OP, and OP content per 1 g of sorbent.
According to the table it can be seen that all the sorbents can effectively enough remove the OP products, even at different (and quite large) initial OP concentration. It is interesting to mention that calculated during the experiment absorbed OP amount per 1 g of the sorbent is significantly lower than the sorption capacity, given by the manufacturer in sorbent descriptions (when sorbents were used in static conditions).
According to manufacturer's information, sorbent "Fibroil" theoretical sorption capacity is 8-14 g OP/g (experimentally was received 1.11 g OP/g); "Duck" theoretical sorption capacity was ~ 4 g OP/g (experimentally was received only 0.13 g OP/g); "Reo-dry" theoretical sorption capacity was ~ 3 g OP/g (experimentally was received 0.03 g OP/g). As it can be seen from the data, the similar oil removal efficiency is achieved using sorbent "Fibroil" and sorbent "Duck"; however filtering through the filling "Fibroil" at high rate (30 m/h) can be kept much longer. Filtration time with a "Fibroil" filling, when filtration rate is set at 30 m/h, it reaches even 515 minutes, while with the "Duck" filling it is just 90 minutes. The third studied sorbent "Reo-dry" has significantly lower parameters than the remaining two according to filtering time (filtering time is just 39 minutes, maintaining 30 m/h).
It is also important to note the significant differences of the amount of oil products suspended in fillings. "Fibroil" filling suspended nearly 70 g of OP, "Duck" filler suspended even five times less (almost 14 g of OP), and the" Reo-dry" filling suspended less than 8 grams.
VII. CONCLUSION
According to the experimental tests with artificial wastewater it was determined:
1. Test duration is the longest by filtration through a filter with "Fibroil" filling. In addition, it is possible to achieve high filtration rate (30 m / h) using this sorbent as filter filling; 2. Sorbent "Duck" can be used as a filling, filtering at 30 m/h only after sieve and removal of minor impurities (0-600μm) influencing filter clogging.
3. To maintain the filtering rate equal to 30 m/h using sorbents "Duck" and "Reo-dry" as filter fillings can respectively six and thirteen times shorter than using a sorbent "Fibroil"-.
4. "Fibroil" filling has detained five and nine times more oil products than "Duck" and "Reo-dry" fillings.
5. The research of all three sorbents in dynamic conditions showed that absorbed OP amount per 1 g of the sorbent is significantly lower than the sorption capacity values given by sorbents manufacturers.
